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Next to treason, first de-i In another case. Brown tried 
gree murder is our gravpstlto rob (Jreen's store. Green 
crime, a felony It may iall fired at Brown, who was es- 
for death in the gas tliam-jcapiny. but accidentally shot 
her. jand killed his own employeWe think of murder in con-!YC( Brown was charged with 
trast wnh other killings as n I5t degree minder and being done on purpose. But found guilty since the em- 
sometimes first degree mur p| 0yes's death grew directly 
der may grow out of an "ac- oul O f Brown's attempt to 
cident" The death may bci ron (; reen 
the outcome of another dan-1 ... jt 
gerous crime, say armed rob- 1 |p DKATH is part of the 
bery, even if the felon didjfc iony ,t can become first 
not mean to kill anybody. degree murder, even if it did

Bob Badd, for example. not happen at the same timeoften filched goods and some 
limes cash from Sam Smith, 
lhe 2grocer. One day Sam 
caught him at it While Sam's

as the felony. Thus a rejected 
suitor, trying to scare his 
former girl friend, broke into 
her room and hid there. Thiswife called the police, Badd |Was burglary, a dangerous tried to escape. In the result- fe |ony

Ing tussle Badd panicked. 1 Twenty hours later the
f»stabbed. and killed Smith. RJr | came back and the suitor

{waved his gun around, and!SINCE THIS death took acc j,|entally shot the tfirl The 
place during an attempted court foun'() the killing to be robbery. Badd was charged part of | hc dangerous crime; 
with first degree murder am| hence it became first de- 
though it is doubtful that he grce murder, 
meant to kill anybody before: N..I 
the fight. I ';,','; you m*'y know ibout

1. You'll find the lathhouses at local nurseries 
teeming with a color wave of azaleas in bloom 
It's best to buy them when you can choose the 
exact shade's and types of flowers you want from 
the hundreds available, for the most effective dis 
play in the garden, get three or five or seven of 
either the same variety or of different varieties 
whose colors harmonize and whose leaf and flower 
sizes are about the same. Space the plants with 
only about six inches between the branch tips now. 
and when they finally get overcrowded, you can 
transplant every other one.

2. Start now to select and train well placed 
new growth on your trees, shrubs and vines. Re 
move shoots that detract from the over-all appear 
ance or crowd other branches.

3. Update your perennial border with the fine 
new introductions in phlox, delphiniums, Shasta 
daisies and daylilies. To make sure your color car 
ries well through late summer, put in the wonder 
ful new asters in all sizes: and to insure the grand 
finale, get your chrysanthemums in now.

4. Check your lawn for bare spots and rcsced 
them now.

5. Avocado varietiest are available that are 
adaptable to many climate zones. Your nursery 
man stocks those that grow well in your area.

Fon Need Spring Check-up, Too
K\ UIIJ.AKI) J. /,IN\. M.U.

I'rrsidenl. County Heart
Association

It's spring
The symptoms arc classic 

 and benign. KveryUiing in 
nature is emerging from hi 
bernation, and so are you.

For the birds, the bees and 
the bears, it is a season of 
replenishment after a long 
famine

Consider the bear. All 
through the winter, he has 
slept in a cave. When he 
wakes in the spring, he is 
thin and flabby.

WHILE YOU didn't exactly 
sleep the winter away, you 
didn't starve either So it's 
more than likely given the 
combination of heavy winter 
eating and little exercise  
that you're flabby, all right: 
fat and flabby.

Before you plunge head 
long into a strenuous work- 
out to work off the bulges.

heed these words of advice 
from Your Los Angeles 
County Heart Association.

Why not start by getting a 
complete physical examina 
tion'.' You feel fine, you say? 
If your doctor confirms that 
statement, you're off to a 
good start. If something is 
wrong   weight, blood pres 
sure, blood cholesterol too 
high   early detection and 
prompt treatment can put 
you back on the road to good 
health.

A REGULAR checkup is 
the first step recommended 
by heart specialists for men 
who are in the age brackets 
when coronary disease be 
comes a major threat say, 
age 35 and over. Regular 
physical examinations are 
helpful in spotting early 
changes. They open the way 
to treatment which can re

el urc the risk of serious trou 
ble.

Kvcn after you've been 
given a clean bill of health 
by your doctor, it is wiser to 
work up gradually to strenu 
ous activity be it work or 
play after a long sedentary 
layoff, Your Los Angelei 
County Heart Association 
says.

DONT TRY to cram all the 
big jobs around the house in 
to the first balmy weekend, 
and then top them off with 
a fast game of tennis. Get in 
to action by walking and do 
ing some of the easier gar 
dening chores at first. When 
you're in better condition, 
the bigger jobs won't overtax 
your muscles   and that in 
cludes your heart muscle.

This way your spring 
spruce   up can work two 
ways: you and your homt 
will both be the better for it.

see cBtores! You'll find more of those special Pood Giant specials in every department! 
ecial §>yment ... the lowest prices for special savings!

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect 
even more flavorful with "TENDER TASTE"

ND Barbeca
STEAKS

c

BONELESS 
top round 
sirloin tip

I 
or 

family steak'

Freth, Foncy— lull 7-rib end

ASSORTED COLORS

SOFT-WEVE 
BATHROOM TISSUE

10 rolls
(5 2-roll 

packages)

Pork Loin Roast 49
Freih, 4 to 5 pound average

/luncheon Napkins *$!!&!£££ 15 C
rhole Sweet Pickles SEW 49e 
:ippy Pet Stew 25,25e 

tut Green Beans Go$rh51iwtey 2con$25 e 
rhole Peeled Apricots-AB cood-iorge2'/,con25 c 
lorietta Tomatoes sow ^ 2 & 39C 

.O.S. Scouring Pads ispodstoobox 39°

Pork Roost t"." 59
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"—full center cut iteek

Boneless Round 89
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giont "Banquet Perfect" ^^^ ^^

Rump Roast • 79
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect." arm bone ihoulder round heel cult

Swiss Steak 67

U.S.D A. "Choice" or Food Giont "Banquet Perfect"

BONELESS SHOULDER
BEEF ROAST

79
LEAN STEW BEEF boneless 

cubes
-jr\ c 
/7lb.

Lancaster farms

SLICID BACON
IOWA FARAAS, FARMER JOHN, 

MORRELL YORKSHIRE. IUER FINEST QUALITY
one H 4.V«i 

pound 5QC 
package oew ^r

FRESH OCEAN PERCH w 69; 
FRESH HALIBUT «%!%., 79.1

FROZEN TROUT isSTpX 59C 
FROZEN FISHSTICKS .fS5W 89C

SLICED BEEF LIVER S*-» 
SPARE RIBS W 67H 
FRESH LEAN GROUND CHUCK 59,1. 
FRESH LEAN GROUND ROUND 69,1.

U.S.D.A "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT"

BONELESS OVEN ROASTS
iCRump, Sirloin Tip, 

Bottom Round 89
KRAFT

SALAD DRESSING
39<

IMPtRIAl

MARGARINE
Mb. o-7C 
pkq. O I

. KfRMIN

MEAT PIES
Clucken 
Tufkty

JOHNS10NS

YOGURT
Plain or i . halfA 8o/ QOc  'n °r lOc nal1 

4pkgsO7 floors 17 pint

BLUE 
CHIP
SMMFS

4 GIANT SALE DAYS, THURS.-SUN., MAY 20-23

YOU ALWAYS
HANOI WRAP GfRBlR STRAINS

SANDWICH BAGS BABY FOOD y«*._£
100 bags AQc 
perpkg. 47

CANADA DRY BEVERAGES BUCH-NUl SIRAINID DIIV

BABY JUICES BUT
™lr%< »£„„ 2«J59C ,S't3...29c THE «« ,., s j'»JI ,™»™, FORl[S$

ATk FOLGER'S COFFEE PACIFIC STA CRISP UIND IOMA LINDA-ib. can drip, regular, fine." 79c CRACKERS LIQUID DETERGENT RUSKETS F00n-Ib. can drip, regular,fine^ $1.57 OQc Pink or Reg. /gc f|okes; 1 ?0°' OQc IWW" r .-Ib. can drip! regular fl, $2.27 ^ ^ 32-0z- 6V B, Scui. 5< l2-oz. /V gj^y


